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Is eorthy i ( a frt nation, ti.S,attrd ly Ca t'.s : c". bytuiuv. 3, 'i.
st t!. 't i f i v j h Kf rr, T 1 1 f.
fr. Jrt lli.'wd, to H h T'i hi if. A A'

frr aiu tnl.Mrned poj,u!i.in,
As in 'he protl.il.ty t, a rinluLi U
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Uie vote of tew-Vot- we Jest our r- r to

t'.'i III litij l.i,;':!, I'.l f.ti9 ? fr. Vn
I .jtm I r id I.ir.ts, lf.t l.e r-'- 1 I t lis
s:d, Ha v.ou!d neither wl.i-jr- r t.or

v.i:fc l.iin. In l!r. Crfurd, how-

ever, Mrt Vtn narcn fyiirid i cotiRttiial
'Iii'. Tht coalition wt tiot d.T.cu't.

Ntw-Yor- k wet to t lutnti rr, end

ft' If ttantkt wif n conacquente. In
this ttcp, Mr. Vart Ilurcn bat found Ms
ruin. Dill hii linking from power tnd

uirjt.
Ju!j(e from the evidence prouVed. la U

' ) ';au,s ia
Iwlmn'iti, .

brr of gan.-.rfii- int
and ekiixd illiout p n.g I

kerson at t ba!.ititl tit!rr,

AiUvry, &f4. , t:.

In prim of hi l(e, st kit fit en the Cas.llslsiwiiY: week's Carolinian, w hav given j We to a few
Xvil mufttrsrt from New-Yw- k ' ptprrs, and shallU'MDAV HOKUM:, r'V. 2. 1?3.
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tawba river, Mrtlli i.tmrg county, N. C. Cajt.
Alttmmief lTM,Hrminfnt for his honesty, Intrg.
rity, an Brm pttriatie principle!. II tu tb
Uat son of tlie Revolutionary hero, MJ. franci

hereafter give obm. Certain we are, that lb
lUdiral candidate, Mr. Craaford, hat not

Influence, lit hi committed tuVre
We again Um " iinur column.

Th tippcrmovt mI U our tis retreat, ws
before ib receipt of "OsnofV of

hook whereon to hang a hope, of securing tuitldr. tod who t.llf biro i Wit
the Interest of that great Hat. .

artfi Kit fanuenct) tt atthe ReputiUan piher patriotic eiTus.Mi wtiU rw have been de-

layed tin neat wtk. ,

Sou, of S. C. who frfj In th (trtiggte for the
Indrpenlenee of hi country, Cspt, Roe Irft I
numtron family of children, and respectable
connexion, who wiQ long lament tlicir Imps,
rable !. . c aars Kits a.

in cm. ,
A Utter fromSimufi , Sttikord, a ftenator In Conjrrctt, DufT!o,. New-Yor- k

from MwJersry, it appointed Secretary of the
, TVa hv been cautioned sgsinst fMibnshing t Navy, In the place of Mouth TUocopton, , ap tpeakins; of Mr. Citwford, k ih U

lowlnu-psrsrrsp-b t - , -
marriage " at from Clrrua, When people

Aro'-ri- g the MopU aod iodebendent . .Hank Stock, on Credit'
pointed u,S, Judge, .

- r.I.r.CTloY METUM.S.'

Christian Almanac, for 1821.
AT the annual sneering cf the Chrivtlsn llli.

glous Trset Society on M .n.ly U', tt wa
rvsotved, tliat the 3J number if th CbriaUaa
Almanac, fr tbe Crubnssad Georgia, )a. fr
the year IS?, be Hiblitlid un 'rr the three,
fion of that iiituti'rt. A Con.mitte si ac
cerdit(ly appointrd to prepare ami tii-r-

and t"trr to sunerinfend t'.e puli'ira t
tbi, and dtrwet th Ur bnUosw- - A left ianptiw...
fret ion and errors having d in ll nuns.
ber of the Almanac tr th hf Jftr, In n" t.

of ti hast with whWh it was run i.U-.- l

?uenc having been gteed on st an -- .Utn.-

eed ftaon of the year,) the society hsve deter,
miiwd to prevent the brewrrene of a similar
convenience by having the printing eiecuted
ia tlti city, aiwl the work commenced with the
Irast noasible delay.

At it eicecdmrly itesiraUe to have com.

poHiiciana, he htt Kftrcely n Jvoctt I
I?IPTT-ai- thare Ctpe Fetr Bank Stock,

t the eaUte at Daniel Cress,
ten'r, deceaaetL wilt be told, at Public Rale, on

and 4 th few nf data who favor bla"Tie following la a correct statcmcntcf the

t bom diMtrre on local matter, it it ft

matter ff tlioVt ft distance to dYcitle

rktU ecalhem. '.f.. , , L

We this vttk finish the third number of M A

view, many r ftcruicand uiot hetxtvote "for aniimlcrw Congress "from But' thi a credit of aia months, on TVv.lu, lAr 7lhed, and most of them ashamed to confett
their predilection which arc covered an
der an affected reverence for party form

i Jtb) District, U the 17th Congreati
- 'ci.siii. 'tea.

Rowan, 101 1 414
DavMUon, 444 736
Kandolph, I) m
Chathain, - 169 1133

and for that most imotrmtit device, a tan
rw election, by few unauthorised and

Vcl6f mm. Bond, wIlA two pproved tecu-ri-

will be required.
; .JOMIl'A CAT, I - V.

RDWD. CKCS,)"''
faastery, Sept, 1. 1823. 6t74
. The Raleigh Star, Raleigh Rrgister, fad

fiyetteviDe Observer, will publish the above
advertisement till day of sale, and forward their
account to this office for payment

uninttructed delejxtet at Washington.

UJ81640 rcNXsimkiA,
Mnjonty lor Iong, 1668

aiTTtajbsa aw a. 10 .

MPurutnt to public Aottcca very oo- -

friend to hit country." In publishing thrae
ami other essay en the earn ubject, w think

v have shown no disposition (for we certainly
feci noo) to Mr, Crawford, a it hit been
obliquely thrown out. If our correspondent

ok caustic language, in canvassing the pretcn.
ftlom ftnd qualifiest'tons of the candidate for the
Presidency, those who feel their pungency can-n- ot

complain of , for we offer them the meli-tt-

of our column to rep' to, and controvert
whatever they may conceive founded in error,
provided they do it decorously end with fairness.

Although it 1 our opinion that Mr. Calhun't
election at President of the I'nited Statee, more
than that of any other candidate, would be the
mean of securing to us, and perpetuating to

mcrout meeting oftiiiaVna of AUeghtnr
UCQI31IaNT.iL UUDEH, l

September lit, 1I3J. )
TUP. Omcenof the 1st Howsn Regiment of

Militia, will attend a drill
muster, ia sliburyI on Prnlay, the 12th Vpt,

county was held last Wednesday evening

prthended in a pamphlet, that sUD answer si
th purpose of sn ordmsry Almasiae, and all
be preserved for permanent reference, a area,
rat and eompWte aa account a pibie J U

buniberof churchM of every denominstioq bi
etch of the three Pla'ea, the number of ir env ,
hers In Hi thurrht under evb ConveMior,
Presbytery, Assoeistion and Conference tlie
time tnd place of meeting of the I'xclr;a.
tical bodirti tli number tf itiinistrrsi the
number of destitute churchr I the number of
religious charitable Institution, such aa TrarL
Mlf-ion- ary, Dible and PJucation Societies, ami
PabLath Scbook, and the number of tetcher
and pupil le the last turned lntitutioti the
number of profeaaort, tutor and atudrnt In

We learn verbally, that, in Morgan district.
Dr. UobL B. Vance U returned to C'ongrre
by the catting vote of the Blienfla Vance and
Walker each having 1V13 votes t three of the
bhenfli voted for Vance, and one for Walker.

Willis Ptlkinton, and Mthew N. Moore,
r.sfji. are elected delegate from Stnket county.

'I nomas llram, Kwj. tt elected delegate from
klnntromery county.

tt the court bouse, in tbit city for the
iiurpose of nominating a candidate for the
presidency. More than 500 person c1 tnst. equipped a Uie law turrets, to pen una

the manual exercise and Br Id evolution,
fly order of Col. Wm. II. Kerr,

lw JAME. RAM3AT, rf(V.
all far tie t were prrtent. Al wai expect
ed, general Jaccsoi wtt norointted by
the meeting by a large msjority. Toe

Harjlrtt Vaoccy, and Kornulut If. Sanders, are
elected dclegatca from Cwatll county.

W illie P. ilangum, is circled a Representa-
tive in Congress from Uie lUlcirb district

Uoot 45 Shocmakin JIusincMS.remaining vote were divided between
fPIIP. ubcriber w ialtet to inform hi friend,Mr. CaLMflvvi Mr. Adami, Mr. C'iatHomulu Vt, banders is relecUd to Congress

and Mr. Cm a Ton Vir. taawroao wtt J. tnd the pur.iie at large, that he baa remo-
ved from hi residence in the country, to the
town of Concord, w here he it well prepared to

irom IM LaswtUuutnct.
In the Kdcnton district, Alfred M. Gatlin nominated by Mr. Snowden, editor of the

elected to Congress, by a majority of 268 rote Mertury, who prefaced the nomination by carry on the Root and tliocmaking bu sines on
a large Kale, II hat good leather, and env
ploys good workmen, snd w ill therefore be etw

obsciving that be did not nominate Air

our descendants, all those bleaainp flowing
from afree and liberal form of government,
which we claim at birth-right- ,' yet we with
not to advance hit interest by traducing the
characters of other. We have too high a re-ga-

for the good tense and enlightened views
xt our feltow-cititcna- , to suppose they will take
declamation for argument, or reproachful petu-lanc- e

for proof. Our only aim it to give the
object of the next Presidency a fret discussion,

over haayer.
W eldon N. LUards is to Congee

from W arren district.
Crtwford because he en friendly to bit

sbled to do Ms wort in Uie beet style, and on
pretention at a candidate for the preti

each Cortege Clergymen and other w ill con--
fer a great obligation by forwarding immtSati
information on all the abv totne lo lb oQk ...
of tbe SOUTUEHN LM tUJULVCtH, 41
Brewd-ttrrct. '

1 ract Kocietles, Verthantt and ether can be
supplied with the Almanac on the tame term
a last year i they are requested t'so to give
mmtdintt Information, directed a above, M

humier ffr tliey are willing to engage. The
Battering manner In which the Christian Alma
Bsc of last year ws received, and th very gem .

era! circulation it obtained, tvt ithstanding the
Bovettv of the undertaking, aTord eonsideratt
ground td expect that the demand for tVt - --

pamphlet tbe next year, win greatly e iced the
caH of th present year. Ike committee wii

dene, but berause he had been plated on
HichanJ D. Kpaight it elected to Congress from

Newbcrn district.
Lea is W illiams is te Congress from

tbe most reasonable terms. All whe want good
work done, are invited to call and try hi shop.

Tbe subscriber ha also on hand, for Sale, athe ht of cru!iUtei, tnd bectuse no one
cite in the meeting appeared disposed toSurry district. large quantity of sole and upper usfWr, w hich

be will dispose of on the most reasonable term.
He wishes to emtdov seven or ehrtit loomer

nominste him. Mr. Caawroao wat acj, , I oevvnnw nuitvii wm a vivvvvw w vviiivswli I A,vi .uu7 w ... wr mmri "IKJ I Irom HailllX district.
our country, to elicit all the information we can H ukei. Scaa ell, senate i Samuel Wbitakcr cordingly nominated, and, wnen the vote

wat taken, had not a ttnflf one in hit favor.
Mr. Clay, Mr. Adams and Mr. Calhoun

relative to the Drinciole. the conduct, and the James F. Taylor, commons,
men shoemakerti to good workmen, and steady
men, be will give good wages, and steady em
Pty- -.L,.f .1, -- K t.k. -..i: :.J -J- oliii M Uod, senate i R. M. Ilchne,

. . ....- - . h 6 ' and llillory Wilder, commons ASA THOMPSON.appeared to have nearly the tame num-licro- f

votes, (iener! Jackson, it muttin in gut uie tree men of me United SUtee i CAoAaiw-Ko- bert Marsh, senate A. K. Ham C,ncr,l, X. C. Sept. 2, 1821 C9
and if, in doing this, facta are brourht to Tirht I )', and Wm. Underwood, cuminoiia.
unfavorable to the Duritr of character and Doli. frank-- C. A. Ildl KUlc 4 Lart Fox, and

I admitted, it the favoiite in tbit quar
icr; but tonie of his fiiendt arc too 'tan Plantations for Sale. . Guilford Lewis, e ninmin

pare ne peine In their power to have tbe ob-

ject of their appointment accompli tlied 14 th
moat useful and acceptable manner.

Chm-Ufn-, Afr 5. 1823. gtTO

Selling unusually LoTf." 7

T1I subscriber la now receiving a targe ... V

ortment of DRY GOODS, HAItD-- ARE,
CITTLERY, DOMEST1CKS, ke. from New.

THE subKrlber will seRTat puolid laleToB
17th September inat, the Plantationguine.ft arren M. T. llaa kins, senate ; Daniel Tur

ner, and Robert II. Jones, commons.
whereon he now lives, 10 mile worth west of' Cumberland L. Bethunc, Senate i Neil! Mc

Neill, and Samuel P. Ashe, commons. Salisbury, m the Fork of the Yadkin, contain
inir 270 arret, a part of which ia bottom land.

SOUTU-JMKRIC-

The latest accounts from Peru repre

" tical integrity of any of Oie'eandidatet,' it it cer-tainl- y

right that Ut people should be cor-

rectly informed of them, that they may not
their confidence, and throw away their

MtTragei, on a man unworthy of them ; and
euch we verily believe William II. Crawford to be--

mB0W1n interrogate the Fitot of the

A"em-Haro- er T. Devane, benatei 8. Sid- -
1 he situation of this nlace is beautiful and healbury, and J. A. MilL commons.

Uukfai Thomas Burgess, senate j Willis Al
tton, and Robert A. Jones, commons.

thy i the upland ia level, and produce well
there ia commodious dweUingjiotise, and oth

sent Lolrnr Hivs Auera, the Presi-

dent of the government, at being very
popular. He it making great preparaXnihmpt3. Peebles, senate K. H. Gary, er nrecaaary houses i s good orchard, snd s grist.

mill, attached to the place. - - ...

He will sell, also, bis lower plantation, adjoinand Ln P. W uuamson, commons.

York and Phdadclpbia, selected by himself with
care, and bought on the best terms. Deing anx '
ious to secure a continuance of Li present re .

pectable custom, be has come to a determine--
tion lo offer bi extensive; toek ofj Good
lisbunr, tl prices which, in hi opinion, will be ,

--

found'ulowa tbe price of those who advertise - ,.
elling off at cost.1 His customer and the

public generally, sr invit4 to eaIVxanune,,
and judge for thcmtclvea. ' ' - 5

: .
- jon?? aiLirpirr.

tions for defending the country againtt the" JSertit O. B. Outlaw, senator S. A. Brtan,
ing Clinton, 7 mile from aaUaixiry, containingroytltstsV The forte t of the rattef areJ. b. athoon, oommona.
475 acrta. Ivinr Detween the North and South'erven Robert Vanhook, MOatc t. J ( A, 70OO strong 1 1 he-P- riot have 6000 men, Kir era- .- iiuaunu as not interior 10 any in un
country, at a greet pan of it it first rate bottom,besides; 700 which had just arrived frOraJ

WUhamaon, and Thomaa W cbh, couimons,.
Jjcnmr N. - Whitfield, acnatejW nu Kirk

Patrick, and Isaac Croom, common.

Charleston Courier, at 4h end of an article he
"copie from our paper of the Ah utt. in whkli

ft wit etated there Vere "34 widow In SaJi.
-- bury but not one .widower." . Wftit one mo-

ment, and yon shall near, we must first put
ourselves right in the old path, before we strike
off into a new one. We were wrong there is,

it seems, a WoWer in Salisbury. But, like the

froth on-- Nortn and South Hirers. Ibe situation
Itolivar; he ha ordered SOOQ more to be ' Jfewoaj Cmmtv; W. C. Jr-- 833. 6

CatweUU. tiicey, senate i B. Brown, and of t hit place It hetlthy i there Is a good dwelling,
and other necenary bouses j also, a good chanceJ. Rainev. commons. sent there, uolivtr nit Oeen mvitea to

tike command in Peru ; he nai written to
of meadow land, and a rood orchard. ThoaeJitckinjkamH. bcales, jr. senate j R, Mar

NEW ASSORXaiENT. -

THE subscriber ha very recently received
Philadelphia, an assortment of .

tin, and K. Broadnox, commons.
the Colombian Congrett, for permission,Chtwan Wm. Bullock, senate J. Skinner,

person v. lulling to purchase, w ill do well to
view the land previous to the day of sale. The
term will be accommodating.

D. D. 1IADF.N.
Sept. Ut, 1823. 3t71

which has been granted him. More effi

cient measures, on the part of the Patri
ots, may now be looked for.

From Chili, no satisfactory accounts
. 3Ioney Wanting,
1JR0M

all persons indebted to the stibecriber,
of A. J. Worke, on or before

jailor, he was M not born in one place all the
while," but livet " all along the ahore," hence
our mistake. The Editor of the Courier surely
knows, that among a people w hose industry is

their only fortune, the chances of long life are
at three to one against the men. They have to
roam abroad, buffet inclement weather, exposed
to the chilling dewt of the night, the feverish
heat of day, and the pestifferout effluvia of
bog and rpiagmirer to provide- - a auatenancc
for their families i while the wifei warm and com-

fortable at home. The husband, if poor, hat the

Dry uoous, Hani ware, ,

, , Cutlery and Dnmetie$ f
which, with the assortment he expect to re.
ceive in a short time, will enable him to sell at
satisfactory prices. Tbe rubric are respectfully :

invited to call, and examine for themselves. ,
, EUWABU CRESS.'

SaUibury, Juf. 16, 18123. "
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Copper smUMrtg. V ;

The Coppersmithing. andTin Plate bwyinery
heretofore transacted by D. Cress, ten. will in.

hive of late been received. Disorder and

and J. Newborn, commons.
Perquimatu W m. Uiddick, senate i M. tlliott,

ennr, and T. Barrow, commons.
fatguttank John Pool, senate i C Barnard,

and C. Bell, commons.

tWm Caleb Perkins, senate t W.B. Web.
ster, and Thomaa Tillett, commons.

Gate A. liarrell, senate i J. Walton, and
W. W Stedman, commons.

H'uhingtbn Thomaa Coxe, senate ; T. Walk

et, and air. Davenport, commons.

Turret J. Bcaaley, senate i Enoch Usasel,

and tphraira Mnn, commons.
Jonct Durant Hatch, jr. Knate ; It. M'Daniel,

the first day of November next otherwise they
will And their notes in the bauds of public offi-

cers for collection, without favor or affection to

anarchy teem to bear rule there. Duela

and atsassinations are frequent. On the

lain yLiiu, v.auu.iuiKcsa.ui . wvaiviii
any person, a the money mint come.

A1.EX. TORRENCeV
Jrtdett Ctunty, Jttf. 1833. 6t74and a French officer, fought with Pislola ;

future be conducted by me, at the same place.he latter wae mortally wounded. The
CitV Hotel, Charleston, S. C. Those who favor me with their custom, may de-m,- iB

8ubKribr having removed frbnl her I KKj?!5.B5r.r,r-d?,- ?r?tll-!,et,,e-Governor of Santiago, and a Com. Wii
kinton, had a fight with small swords i the 1 kt Eatahlidiment. at the aim m the Buck. u""7 wr-jv- ...

EDWD. CRESS.
at the corner of King and George street, to aGov. a little, diminutive fellow, not 3 feet

curt tnd anxieties incident to hit kr, the un-

charitable neglect of tome, and the contemptu-
ous frowardneta of others, to mortify him, and
prey upon and corrode hit mind, till be cither
seek rftitf 'in Uie bowl, or in tome other des-

perate expedient white the wile ie aeOnre aod
happy at home, depending solely on her hus-

band for all the comfort and enjoyments of life- -

more central part of tbe city, both for town and
high, an Englishman by birth, wonted his

and E. Jarman, common.
JUbeH MrKllurphy, tenatei Mr. Howell,

and air. AlforuTcommone.
HayneVL B. Hatch, senate J. Haatingt, and

8tephcn Smith, commons.

AA, cmrttttd W. W. Boddie, tenate j T.
N. Mann, and Archibald Lamon, commons. , .

Httkmcmi 8. W all, senate s T. M'Farland,
and J. II. Cole, commons.

Moore Mr. Jackson, senate ; Mr. Martin, and
Gideon Seawell commons.

country business, being on Kan-Da- y, and direct-
ly opposite to both Fittn'mons and Chisholm'antagonist, who was a Urge, good natured?
Wharves, and between the Market and Vendue
Ranre, is now in readiness to accommodatecowardly fellow, and cut bim about the

Cotton Saw Gins.
fpiIE subscriber hu now on hand, for sale, at
X his shop in Salisbury, on Main Ptreet, Cot.

ton Saw Gin, of hi ow n make, which he will
warrant to be a well mad a any in the Stat. .

He will constantly keep gins for uie i 'and will
do all kinds of repairing, on abort notice, and
reasonable terms. ' ,

,v. - gAMUEL rRALP.T.
XaKfkury, Jug. 18,1823. . 67

TRAVELLERS and BOARDERS. She tenders'ace, and elsewhere, sobtdly, that if he ever
recovers, he will be horridly disfigured.Bladen D. Sbipman, senate ; R. Meivin, and

W. Davis, commons.

her warmest thanks to the public in general, for
their former patronage and friendly aupportr
and in soliciting a continuance of their favour,
assures them, that every exertion shall be made.

The last advicea from the Republic of

Other causes might be shjw n i but we think
the above will sufficiently answer the Courier's
"How?" We think they are sufficient to ac-

count for man's fitful, feverish existence being
much more ephemeral than woman's.

Duplin 1. Pearsall, senate i S. Miller. jr. and
Mexico, ire to the I3h July, received atWm. R. Fredenck. commons. and due attention bestowed, te promote the

comfort and pleasure of Traveller and Boarder.SamptnC. Govan, senate i J. Sellers, and the office of the Charleston Courier. A

treaty of union and fraternity, foundedD. tinderwood, common. Her room are numeroaa, and oeinr clean anu
tarcVr re weB adapted for., eatisladion ahd ."',..,...,,,,.raw.--..lliK.lVJ.Vnill- PlHE ubcriber naving very lately received J

':jLZStm-1fefrrwPWf- 3nfe.ltlai' the "rf,jgTeciprocaiackm)wred grrrent of tb
Borough of Fuyettevillf, Robert Strange; n iu

mn$& M. vr.XapbW''VJt'lre
delfe-l- f votet JStS.V(aiysrittsi heshhnTKinTgvirpw lhewharves,-wkid- . pre--- 'innng tin wryaat-cicowra-i vote cu any ataxc

J Cbrts WU t ioiiliFTnrir s oft entaJiw-4iih- p celebrated hop.or ?a ,
Superadded w tlrfvanta

Mvcreignty of, the Mexican nation, bad

been entired1fltoT'7 " "
Mtle'oW

great question is to be put at issue, Who is to
succeed Mr. Monroe in the chief magistracy of

tiretnent, which may be enjoyed by travelling aitwrnoaoa ww4ciongino u,w tailoring u.
familiet in :pcie rrlo 00e ho
standing on one 6f the most elevated streets in my ftvor him with their custom, shall have their
tbe city, it airy and salubrious, and attended votl don in the best style of the fashion of the
.;ihl.e benefit and eonvenienca ar'iainar from dav. and on reaoriable lermt. "TrtVttlert, and

.
KEW.YOR1T. "

raos tbi jiw-ioa- E rTioT.
Mr. Martin Van Buren, at Mr. Craw ran tbs wsirtatt eaaouiriAV,the United States f As the vote of New-Yor- k

Mr. White t Will you state in your next, that
the inrnoVtant tnd extensive business at present other, who wish garment made on thort notice

ift State. OftupiCa-lb- c. thrgentlemsTi so peremptorily clisrg
ine the suthor of " Aunt Katy," orsame station, that Mr. John Hoimet doea iCeir I transacted onthrBay7whic

interest of Country MerchanU and Planters to notice of two daya. Orders from a distance
had some scencv in it. and that from malitrnant

call. Her Bar wifl be constantly supplied with punctually attenoea to. -
and sinister motives, is. and ever ha been, en THOMAS V. CANON.the choicest I iquors, her table With the best the

Market affords and her Stable (hall be attentirely ignorant of the author, and of the motive
Llt. -- L- 'a..-- . 1 u'MI ..... .1

Sah'tbury, .tog. 11, 1823. 66

4te gets .her support, will most probably be

t successful It is a knowledge of this fact, that
has crea'ed a peculiar interest with calculating
politicians, in whatever relates to the prevailing
sentiment in that State. From the papers
throughout the State, we learn that a few aspir-

ing, over-retchin- g individuals, friendly to the

in Maine. - He has taken the field against
the People of the State of New-Ypi- k, in
favor of William H. Crawford at Presi-

dent. He ha attempted politically to
make ever the State ol New-Yor- k to this
candidate for the Presidency, a though it
wat a West India plantation all Mr. Vnn

OJ WOICH IIIC , fu jiiuuciivcu. - mi jvm auu
add, that, on the most earnest and diligent inves ded by faithful, ateady and honest Ostlers. The

Cellars are lanre and convenient, and will be re TVantaUou for Sale. ;

served for those who may with to store their THE subscriber offers for sale, a valuable
in the neighborhood of Beetle's

tigation, snd that he has ever com-

mitted any unfriend V ct,.or ever expressed at)
unkind, disrespectrul, unfriendly, or uncharita purchases, free of storage. Charges as formerly.

, . Lktik ii 'unnvii vi Ford. A considerable proportion of the land is ,
ble sentiment, toward those who charged htmBuren't own nrivate propertr--lttbecb- mr4 it73

jretensionsof Mr. Crawfonvtnstcad of respecti
fully waiting till a sure indication of the public

first rat Cataw ba bottom, Xn this pbuNation
there sr extenaive improvement. . The pricewhh writing Aumt Katy,-Trh- wd ftotoneent

in. and is ienorant of the author of any of thoseing Mr. Crawford' leader, Mr.Yn Su-

rer, hat onenlv invited and courted warfarefeeling, the sovereign will pf the peoplet should will be low, and the term of payment made ea.Takpn up. and Committednrodnctien which have caused o tauch on-
. be shown forth, have attempted4to forest al the fnr Kil mvn rnmmnn sense mOSt htVO I sy. Apply to the subscriber, at Beatie J-- ow, --

.

for further information, i ,
tT0 the jail of Rowan county, on the 19th
t --Inst; ntcrcvimv who aava hi name ;is

YCrsauOn, IIS uncessinr anu wuuuu, tnji.
"menki1iircareir tilt" "olfcltn.dWa4-:::h-ate'-"cehtiinc'nt of the Sfafe7"Tliey liaVe"lsSofc(r'tb

Decreet .lay his master's name is Jsmes Dock- -hef hi fcewhbj leave bin Htl 4ime, and lea in
. . AU'KtU livK I We- -

juguttiuisn,-,- , 4W . ....M advdeated against the feelings, wlsheiy
ins, living in Nembury Distnct, Bl C. says he
w'saotiRht in Middlesex, Virginia, two years House for tSae. ,

clination to engwge in portrve or satirical com-

position i and he is not comeioua of ever having
penned a sentence, during h' residence in this
place, for the purpose of inflicting pain epon
single individual. Jf, in jthe-eour- of bhf pub-li-e

remark, he has done so, it was hot his ob
I WILL sell trj House and Lot in Sa.

litibury, on accomrnmLting terms.

since, by John Dock'ms, negro trader) ays he
was hired by his mas'er, Jamea Dockins, to Mr.
Johnson, of Faiifield District, 8. C. from whom
he ran awajfThe neris desired to prove
property, and takMhe wegro away, or he will

and conviction of nine-tenth- s of the. Peo-

ple 'of this State. ,
Ve have tome facts on this subject that

it may be well to menton; Ve assert it
boldly Neither Mr. Clay Mr; Adapn,
nor M"' Caihounottrf drive myiargain$.
They would have nothing lo do .with" bar

a taaiH est ass vt t i,iuuiu tiipvve&lVtl Vt

jtct, and free inquiry into the. claim of the ran-didat-

knowing tlmt the more Gefryrf man
is known, the h; he will be hked. These olfi-cio-

and abortive movements of a few ambi-tiou- a,

monopolizing politicians, have aroused a

spirit of inquiry among the people of the State
of KewiYork, ttiat must rcsuK In a cboice md-itull- e

to tfce hulligence and oWeroment of te

Apply to T. L, Cowan, Esq. or to myself, in la.
ject i his intention., wat to reprobate Anii and leigh. There It a good office bolonng to tbe

lot, convenient tot a Lawyer ot Physician.be disposed of accorthng to act or Assembly.brattice, not pern. Jn anny WKance, nei
knpwn, with certainty, of no one whe deserved v '' :

JOHN BF.CKWi rilV
;Trfe"J&wii8a344tter tnd tale- - Mr. CIayt in particular, carJ hi awmadrcjjions nut uufp . w ;


